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round throNv tho ship up in tho rind; tho
United States thon stood ntlivnrt lieor bows
%vithout firing n liot, lraving oxponded ail
lier cartridges. llunning out of guri shot si
hove ta, refilledl lier cartridges and refittedl
her riggiirg, arnd making sail about noor
tackod and stationed liersoif in a raking
position iicross tire stern of bier defonceless
%intagonist wlio having no nicatns of making
furtirer resistanco struck ber colors.

The comparative force of the combatants
ni this action would be. a.9 follovs:
Mlacodonian-Broadsido guns,. 24

Weighit of flroadside, 528 liai.
C'rew, men only,...264
Tonnage,...........1081

United States-Broadside guns,. .. 28
Weight of Bi oadside, 864 Ibs.
Crow, mern only,..264
Tonnage,....... ... 13

Tho Iess of tire Macedonia amounted to 3G
killed and 68 wounded; of tire United States
7 men killod and 5 badly wounded--she had
only received 9 shot in ber bull and lier
masts and rigging were nlot materially injur.
ed; tbis is to lie attributed to the great
tbickness of ber sides which in that respect
equalled t'ho topsides of a British 74 gun ship.
It must ho confessed, bowrever, that tho
principal mistake of tire action ivas made in
theofirst instance by neot following the ad vice
of thre first Lieutenant of tire Macedonian-
the opportunity Wvas lost of bringing the
Ujnited States to close action in a position in
wl.ich the suporior sailing of the British
frigate r-,uid have lield lier tll by the fanl
of lier spars the action weuld bave been
decided. Capt. Cardan, bis surviving officers
and crew were honorably acquitted, and it
ia pity the latter had net a more scientille

and datormined leader. This is the second
Frigate, action.

On the l5th October the President and
Congress when near the grat bank of New-
foundland, fell in Nvith and captured the
Jamraica horneward bound packet Sivallow,
with a considerablo ainount of specie on
board. On the 3lst, at 9 a.m. in lat. 32,
North long. 300 West thoy fell i with the
British 36 gun frigate Glalatia, Captain W.
Losack, baving under hier charge two, South
Sea Whalers froni the Island of Asce.. -*,n-
st this time ail the vessels wero standing on
tire starboard teck, the British frigate baving
one of tho Whalers ia tow. Casting bier off
Captain Losack bore dovni ta reconnoiter,
and having discovered the character of the
strangers, at 10 a.m. meade signal te ber
convoy te mdcce the best of tireir wiry te
port. After a good deal of snanoeuvring the
America frigates made prize of one of tire
Whalers, but suffered tho Frigate and the
other tu escape apparently unwilling ta at-
tack the sister sbip of"tbe Belvidera altbough
she wus 93 mon short of hier compliment and
'would bave becomo tire priza of the simaller
of the two.

With the intention o! paralysing British
Commerce lu the South Sens the United

States Goveruinien t despatolhed Commodore
flainbridge, ivitb a squodron te consist of bis
oivi ship tho Constitution, tire Ilornot Ship-
sl0o1p, and tire Essex frigate, te crulso on tho
Siouth irmerican station. Tho two formes-
vossols arri vcd off Rt. Ralvador about tho end
of tbŽcember, and not finding the Essex at
tiroir appoinited rendezvous, the Hornot was
sent into Port te niakie u'a".s respecting
lier. On the 29tb Decer.rber at 2 p.ni., ml.
130 66' Soutir, long. 30 '..st. ihile lying te
about 10 Icaizues off tire ceast waiting te ire
joined by thlio eriot, then seen approaching,
thre Constitution discovered in thre Offlng the
B3ritish 38 guri frigate Java, Captain Henry
Larmbert, having ia tow tire 'American Mer-
chant ship WVilliam w hich had been recently

Tis Frigato, tire Java, lied been captured
by Cap t. Scbomberg and bis squadren off the
coast of Madagascar on the 2lst May, 1811,
sie %vas thon knosyn ah the flnonrmee and
fornied part o! a Frenci squadron destined
for tire ,-elief o! thre Ilù o! France, she was
commissioncd at Portsmouth in August,
1812, by Capt. Lumbert, -onder the namne of
Java, in order We carry out te Bombay the
newly appointed Governor, Lieut. Qenoral
Hlislop and Suite, togother witir a supply o!
stores, particularly copper, for the Cornwal-
lis 7ai, Charneleon nnd Icarno, 10 gun sloops
building at Bombay. Owing to the injudici.
ous systeni folloied hy the Adntiralty under
the pressure of thre public cry for economy
very grat diftlculty was experienced in
rnanning tis Frigate properly, ber 50 Mar
mnes bclng fhe oaly efficient force on board,
the remainder of the crerv wcre raw lands.
mnen, punirhment men froin the different ves-
sels et SpiLhead, 23 boys and S able seamen
whc> volunteored freni tbe Ilodney 74, mak-
ing ber wbole compliment ef men and boys
300, out of rvhich considerably less thai. 50
officers and mern bad ever been in action
before.

Feeling tire responsibility of bis p3gition,
Capt. Lambert remonstrated in vaiu aboutý
the cfilciency of Ilis crew; he was teldin
ansiver te ail iris complaints that a "1Voyageý
te thre Est Indies and back ivould make a
good crirv." With passengers and officers
tho Java carried eut 397 persons, and on the
12th Novemnber salled frein Spitheird with ai
convoy of two outivard bound lndian-en.
On tire l2th Iecexnber sire captured thre
Arnarican ship William and placed on board
a master's mate and 19 of lier best seamon,
witir orders te keep conrpany. On tira 24th
being short o! water and se heavily laden,
with stores as te preveat tie getting at tire
casks ia thre hold without grat difficulty,
Capt. Lambert dctermined te put inte St.
Salvador for wbicb thre sbip's course was
siraped, but tire tro, 1 ndiarnen net wishlng
te delay pas-ted ce- ,p:%ny nd procteed on
tiroir voyage.

Havlng discovered thea Cons titution the'
Java cast off tho William ordering bier te1

preceed te St. Salvador. At 8 a.mr. tire wind

blowing moderatoly froni thre Northr East,
abco bore up in elso o! the Constitution
then bearing Soutir Sou th West standing on
tire Port tack. At 10 a.m. baving mado tIre
private signais whiicir svre unanswored tire
charactor of thre chase xvas ascertained. At
10hr. 45mr. thre Constitution stood for tire
Java, mistaking tihe latter for hier consort
tire Essex, but finding bier private signal
unarrswered %voro and stood away setting lier
mainsail and royals, kept away about tvû
points froc. Hauling up, tire Java steered
a course parallel te tirat o! the Constitution
and gained on lier considortibly, but the
breezo frearemning tire Java geing 10 kaots
an heur, lay ovor se mueir as ta compel ir
royalstobe takea in. At lb. 3Oi. p.m.t tie
Constitution hoisted aCommeder is pendardl
at tbe main and Anrorioan ensiga tit tire
mizen peak, another at thre maintopigailan t
mastiread and an Anxerican jack at the for-,
At 1h. 40m. tire Java irsving ciosed te witin
two miles thre Americaia frigate shortened

.ý1_1 te top and top gallant saUs jib andi
spanker anmd laffed up te thre wind. Tire
Britishr frigate now hoisted, ber colors con-
sisting of ani -nsigu at rnizenpeak anmd Unian
Jack at mizen tep gallant mastiread and
amiother lsiod te thre main rigging, and put.-
ting herself under top and top gallant sails
jib and spanker thre Java stood, for thre Con
stitution thon being about tirree points on
ber leo bow. At 2h. l10m. p.m. wben by ber-
slanting course tire Java bird elosed witin
baîf a mile tire Con-stitution openad fire from,
lier port guns, tire sirot fromx which splashed
tire water againzt thre Java's starboard broad-
side; the latter stood on tili 2h. 20mn. p.m.
irben being witbin pistol shot on tire Consti
tutron's weatber or port bow, anmd having
received a second broadaide which passed
over ber tbo Java opened fire almost overy
sbet of wbich teok affect, knocking away tire
Constitution's vbeel and doing ot.her damr-
age, killing four mon and womrding several
others; the latter having fired irer third broad-
sida witirout effect woro in Lire smoke ta ger.
furtber te leeward; the Java made sail after
bier, nrndat2h. 25m. p.m. bothr vesis baving
coma round on thoestarbeard tack exciranged
broadsides, and again thre Constitutionr were
te get away-tbo Java wure aise, and at 2h.
35m. passing alowiy under tira Constitution' s
steru with iror larboard maiayarda-na ever
tire iattez's taffrrrrl she mrgirt hava raked
tire la.tter in tire most effective manner, but
from tire unakilfuiness et tire crew mnanning
tire port broadaide battery, tuas opportun ity
was neglected and the only resuit of the
manoeuvre was te loavo tire weathor guage
te thea Constitution wbo mnade aail free on
tire port tâck folliwed by tira British frigato
wlto Iuffing up at 2h. 40m. croseed tire stern
of tire former raking ber with tire or tr-ee of
ber starbordguns. Tire Constitution lraving
bauled on board bier frre .and main tacks
luffird up for tire Java who had atood on thre
port tackc and new lay close te the wind and
baving sirortened sail brought bier tae <love
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